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Volume 7 ANNANDALE-ON-HUDSON, N. Y., FEBRUARY 15, 1934 Number 5 
Alumni Five Downs I Dr. Mansfield '92 
Saints Team 44 .. 42 i Dies: ~Aided Sailors o/~~es~~~eti~~;h~a~~itf~l~~ 
I ' dissatisfied with the name of 
..., I this paper and have favored ~carlet. Loses To Upsala; Seatnen\; Institute Ilend a change to some mor·= suit-
Coast. Guard Defeated 1' For 25 Years able title. Although several 
1 
titles have been suggested, 
Enigma · 
175 Alumni Attend 40 Couples Attend 
:Mid-Winter Dinner Freshman Frolic 
Dean and Bishop 1\-lanning Gyntnasitun Dec.·urat.ed A~ 
Antong S}leakers Lodge For Dance 
The St. Stephen·s basketball The R ev. Dr. Archibald Romaine wish to take any definite Seventy-five graduates and for- Holiday spirit prevailed at S t. I 
the editorial board does n ot 
team suffered defeat at the hands Mansfield '92, superintendent of steps without consulting the mer students of St Stephen's Col- Stephen's the week-end of Febru-
of the Alumni quintet la st Satur- I the Seamen·s Church Institute of Lyre Tree's readers. Do the lege attended the annual midwin- ary 9, when forty students and 
day afternoon after losing Lo Up- 1 New York. died Sunday morning ter dinner of the a lumni associa- their guests participated in th e readers of this paper favor 
sala College and winning from the a;: his home. 40 Fifth Avenue, after or disfavor a change in Lion which was held this year on festivities of the annual Freshman 
Coast Guard Academy in its two a heart attack. He was sixty-three n a m :::!? If they do favo:: l't Tuesday evening , Janua~·y 2:3 , at Frolic. 
previous encount-ers. The team years old . new name, what title would the Columbia University club, New Th:: dance, held Friday evening. 
has now won three of its seven D1·. Mansfield was born in Spring they suggest? The Editors York City. took place in the Memorial Gym-
contests. I Valley, N. Y .. a son of The Rev. would appreciate opinion on At the speaker's table were seat- nasium, decorated appropriately 
The Saints proved no match for Romaine Stiles and Amelia Moore this matter . ed the President of theAssociation, for the season in the style of :1 
the powerful team from New Jer- Mansfield. He was graduated from the Reverend Wallace J. Gardner northern hunting lodge. The cou-
sey. Upsala piled up an early lead, St. Stephen's with an A. B. degree '06 , the Right Reverend William T. ples danced beneath an attmctive 
and showed the way to the sons in 1892 and four y.ears later from Manning , Bishop of New York; D.t. ceiling of fir branches to the 
of Stephen throughout the first llhe General Theological Seminary. ll_ tfl·c.hael S. ti.llman Donald G . Tewksbury, Acting Dean strains of the Pickwick Arms Hotel 
half. At the mid-way mark the H e was ordained to the priesthood J.fl •- for the College; Mr. Woodbridge Orchestra. Two large fir eplaces, 
visitors held the upper half of a in 1897. In 1915 St. Stephen's D d 1 R. of the Architectural School of Col- set opposite each other before the 30-17 score. awarded him the honorary degree rowne n \IVer umbia University; the Reverend side walls, lent a feeling of warmth 
Despite the brilliant playing of I of Doctor of Divinity. He was a. John M. Gilbert '90, and the Rev-
1 with their red glare to those enter-
Bill Nieman, right forward for the member of the Eulexian fraternity. erend Elwyn H. Spear '11, Chair- ing the dance from the sub-zero 
home t·::am, Upsala managed to Dr. Mansfield spent thirty-eight Goes Throlwh Ice Trying I man of the Dinner Committee. Dr. weather outside. Skis and snow-
maintain its superior advantage years in mission work for sailors. 0 1 J. Wallace Gardner of the Class of shoes on the walls helped to create 
for the remainder of the game. He was associated with the Pike To Cross Blocked Hudson 11906, Vicar of the Chapel of the the atmosphere of a lodge. The 
Nieman scored twenty of the thir- Street mission in 1896, and there Intercession, New York City, and lighting of the hall was pleasantly 
ty-four points which the Saints became disgusted with the condi- Tragedy came to the St. Steph- President of the Alumni Associa- cared for by floor lamps on the or-
tallied in the course of the even- tions und·er which sailors were en's campus on the afternoon of tion, acted as toastm~ster. chcstra platform and along tl_le 
ing. Walker and Carlson. forwards forced to live. February 1 , when Michael s. Still- Dr. Tewk~bury 1~ h1s address to wall, and by red floods placed 1.n 
of the Upsala aggregation, ac- · " In those days ," Dr. Mansfield man ,36 was drowned under the the Alumm descnbed the estab- the fireplaces. Comfortable furm-
counted for thirty-one of their said years later , "illicit dives and ice of the Hudson River as he at- lishment of the College three-quar- ture was placed about the room. 
team's total of fifty. boarding houses of every sordid tempted to cross from Tivoli, N. Y ., ters of a centur~ ago for the pur- The patrons and patronesses for 
Some two weeks later a strong description flourished here . Sea- to his camp at Woodstock, follow- 1 pos~ ~f pr~p.anng men . for the the dance were D ean and Mrs. 
St. Stephen's five nosed out the men were exploited and victimized, ing the r ecent examination period. Chnst1an m1mstry and pomted out Donald G. Tewksbury, Dr. and 
impressive Coast Guard Academy 'shanghaied' by crimps and tricked Having planned to pass the that, although many other colleges Mrs. Lyford P. Edwards, Dr. and 
team after a thrilling uphill bat- at every turn. As chaplain of the week-end before the opening of the established for the same purpose Mrs. Joseph E. Harry, Dr. and Mrs. 
tle. Th:: sailor boys took the lead old Pike Street Mission I went out s·econd semester at his summer had be·en diverted to other aims, i Carlton E. Upton, Dr. and Mrs. 
at the half by a 21 to 15 score. At 1 to fight the crimping system with home. Stillman took the chance of St. Stephen 's still continues to send i Harold R. Phalen, Dr. and Mrs . 
the opening of the second half the I irs own rough-and-ready melhods. crossing the river on foot. the fer- many of its graduates into the' Abbott E. Smith, Dr. und Mrs. 
middies jumped into a thirteen We obtained a boat and met each ry lines being blocked by ice. Regi- Church. In discussing the past John T. Krumpelmann , and Dr. 
point advantage. Thenceforth the incoming ship and offered the sail- nald Gmoset, an employee of the year the Dean pointed to a record and Mrs. Stanley H. Leeke. 
home team piled up points in rapid ors wholesome surroundings, New York Central Railroad, saw of accomplishment, in spite of Fraternity parties were held on 
succession due to the accurate I friendly protection and escape Stillman start across the ice late difficulties, in the maintaining of Saturday as customary , Sigma 
shooting of Johnny Burgevin and from the degl·ading influences of in the afternoon, and a short time standards and the loyalty and fine Alpha Epsilon giving an open-
Paul Woodruff, eo-captains of the the waterfront." later heard cries from the center spirit shown by students at Annan- house tea in the afternoon, follow-
St . Stephen's team. With two Dr. Mansfield succeeded in get- of the river. Efforts of the Tivoli dale . In discussing the future, the ing the basketball game with the 
minutes left to play , and the Aca- ting rid of most of the practices to Fir·e Department and state troop- Dean said that as soon as possible alumni. An open dance was held 
demy still two points ahead, the which he objected, although he ers to recover his body proved fu- the College would increase its by Kappa Gamma Chi in the ev-
alarm of "Sailor. Bewar·2!" was was repeatedly threatened and ex- tile. student body to a maximum en- ening. Many of the guests and 
sounded as Paul Woodruff took pos-2d himself to danger in his rollment of two hundred and fifty their escorts attended the game 
full advantage of three foul tries. [work. and stated that prospects were while others engaged in winter 
The Connectic_ut team made a des-j The little mission near the East Paddle Tennis Tourney bright for a capacity enrollment sports. 
perate effort m the last few sec- 1 River attracted wide interest un- for next year. Applications so far Among the guests assembled for 
onds of play to regain their lead. ,
1
• der the direction of D:·. Mansfield. To Get Under Way this year far outnumber those of the week-end were the Misses Ann 
but when the whistle blew ending, who became its superintendent in Campus tennis fanatics, who are other years . The system of educa- St. Clair, Marybeth Binkley, Sally 
the game the Saints showed a one i 1909 , and in 1913 , having prospered fo rced to forego the wielding of tion similar to that of Oxford , that Leigh , Mary Hooper, Maxine Irwin , 
point margin . so well , it moved into new quarters racquets during the long winter of a residence college within a Ruth Small, Dorothy Thomas, Hel-
The game with the alumni play- at 25 South Street, where it has season, \Vill be able to take part in great university, which has char- en Barnes, Grace Taylor, Marjorie 
ed on the afternoon following th-:: remained since that time a home an activity which approaches their acterized St. Stephen's in the past Cox , Mary Louise Waiters, Ruth 
Freshman dance , proved to be an for sailors of all nationalities. A , favorite sport, should the proposed and is almos t identical with the Bjo-rson, Beverly Brownell, Paula 
amusing as well as exciting spec- $3,000,000 annex was built by the I paddle tennis tournament at the new "house plan" adopted by Har- Delahunt. Emily Carpenter, Eliz-
<Continued on Page Three> <Continued on Page Three) college materialize as is expected. 1 <Continued on Page Three) (Continued on Page Three) 
Wanted: A Representative Student Government-An Editorial 
The Lyre Tree presents here a 
plan for the ·election of Student 
Council members and Convocation 
officers which we feel, should it be 
adopted by the student body, would 
do much to strengthen student 
government at St. Stephen's Col-
lege. The present form of the 
council and the present method of 
electing the Convocation officers 
have been on our minds for many 
months; w2 feel extremely dissat-
isfied with the way our governing 
body is chosen. For many years in 
this college machine government 
has existed. Fraternities or groups 
have banded together in order· to 
assure that the various offices be 
held by certain individuals within 
their groups. Machine government 
has never had, and can never have, 
the whole-hearted support of those 
who are governed. There is too 
much of a spirit of opposition in 
the losing party and in those who 
respect representative , popular and 
democratic government. We do 
not say that those elected by means 
of the machine do not. to the best 
of their ability. attempt to perform 
the duties of their respective offi-
ces, most of them do , but we do 
declare that their manner of as -
suming office is not to be admired 
nor the position respected. One 
h as only to sit in at a meeting of 
Convocation to realize the difficul-
ties and handicaps under which 
the presiding officer must work. 
No mc·~ting in the experience of 
this department has accomplished 
its business with anything ap-
proaching the decorum which 
should accompany it. Never is 
there a full attendance of the stud-
ent body at a meeting except when 
machines are put in operation for 
the election of officers. Then ab-
sences are carefully and capably 
taken care of by the means of 
proxies. 
In addition to making a chang·2 
in the manner in which officers of 
Convocation are elected, we sug-
gest that a more representative 
student council than we have now 
be installed for the next session. 
By this we mean that the custom 
of having the council composed 
only of seniors be discarded and 
that membership be extended Lo 
the Junior and Sophomorc classes 
as well. We need not attempt to 
explain the advantag·2S of such a 
change. That students from more 
than one class be represented on 
the Council would assure a more 
efficient and a st:·onger governing 
body of student affairs. The plan 
which we propose for the election 
of student council members and 
officers of Convocation is as fol-
lows: 
The Stud2nt Council of St. 
Stephen 's College shall be compos-
ed of eight undergraduates to be 
elected by the student body. Of 
these eight , four shall be seniors, 
two juniors, and two chosen from 
the sophomore class. The four 
seniors shall represent the four 
groups on campus; that is, there 
shall be a representative of each 
fraternity and a non-society man 
elected . The two juniors shall also 
be elected from sepaTate groups 
and the two sophomores from the junior members shall be prohibit2d 
groups not represented by the Jun- by law from making any further 
ior class members. Once the Coun- nominations after the men for 
cil is chosen, the Officers of Con- junior membership have been chos-
vocation sh all be elected by the en. The secretary of Convocation 
members of that council. The p:·o- .shall be instructed to cast one bal-
cedure of the Convocation Meeting lot for each nominee for sophom::r:: ,:; 
at which elections t 3.k2 pl::tc2 would : member. The marshal of the stud-
be as follows: 1 ent body shall be nominated and 
When the pres·::nt president has elected by popular ballot. 
called for nominations for senior Upon completion of the elections 
members of the Student Council the newly elected Student Council 
for the next year, a representative · .shall retire and from its own ranks 
of each group shall propose the elect the Convocation officers for 
name of a present junior already the next year. The offices shall be 
chosen by his group. When the president, vice-president, secretary 
four are nominated, the secretary and treasurer. All shall be held by 
of Convocation shall be instructed seniors. 
to cast one vote for each man. We urge that the college give 
Each group shall then nominate this proposal serious consideration 
one present sophomore for junior and that some such plan be adopt-
member for th~ next year. Of the ed before the student government 
four nominees, two shall be elected for next year goes into office. We 
by popular ballot. Two groups believe that such a step will aid 
that are then not to be represented considerably the welfare, unity and 
by junior members shall nominate happiness of the student body as 
two present freshmen for sopho- well as in helping the college move 
more representatives. The two forward. 
groups winning the elections for The Editors. 
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'1 of Mathematics at their annual 1 
convention to be held in Cleveland 
on February 24th and 25th. 
The invitation came from Pro-
j fessor Reeve of Columbia· Univer-sity who was in charge of the 
I
, mathematical group who were ad-
dressed by Dr. Garabedian on the 
same topic at the Men's Faculty 
1 
Club in New York City in January 
I 1932. 
\ Dr. Jesse Mauzey opened the 
second semester of a history of 
philosophy course at Columbia 
University with a lecture on "De-
cartes". All the lectures in this 
course are given by professors in 
the Columbia University Philoso-
phy Department. 
Dr. Abbot Smith will speak at 
the American History Conference 
Dinner on Monday, February 19, 
at the Columbia University Faculty 
Club. His subject will be "Th·e 
Shipment of Rogues and Vaga-
bonds to America." 
Production Group 
Decides On Plavs 
-' 
Appreciation of Music I that this kind of tone architecture 
far surpasses that of the less sta-
By W. Judson Rand Jr. : ble ragtime. After having diligent-
We have ample evidence that ly and conscientiously followed the 
the students of St. Stephen's have music more or less analytically, he 
musical ears. Now the ownership will discover that his tastes have 
of musical ears does not imply that become keener and more exacting, 
we have good musical tastes. Any- and that the "sugary" melodies 
one who feels rhythm, harmony, and harmonies of the ragtime are 
or melody, is said to have musical no longer capable of contributing 
ears. It is not a difficult thing for to his more serious moods. 
a person of a low mentality to The acquiring of the apprecia-
grasp the "stamp-and-cut-away" I tion of anything is like the "add-
elements of the music that we hear ing of a room to one's mental 
at practically every turn of the house", <Dr. Mason). The larger 
head, and so it seems very strange the house the more varied the hab-
the college student should resort itation. The student who fails to 
almost entirely to this kind of mu- recognize this fact is restricting 
sical recreation. The syncopations his life to the narrowest type of 
that are often times very ingenious existence. 
Poet's Corner 
Tides 
in themselves, are almost always 
1 blurred by an over exposure of the 
other two elements, harmony and 
melody. To all outward appear-
ances these things :;~.re not noticed 
and it is not the purpose of this 
article to expose nor criticise, be-
cause the writer realizes that the The water mark upon the sandy 
everyday music plays an important beach, 
role in American life. That higher rises with the filling 
It is very imprudent to try to moon-
change the attitude of the under- Until it stops, betraying its full 
graduate towards music by speech- reach, 
, 'll f O A T B S ifying. Music is the one art that Stops and recedes, its powers lost Michael S. Stillman 36 Bt o ne cts o e een cannot be set forth by words of too soon; 
M h 22 23 24 t th t ·t The freshening gale which rose at It was with deep sorrow and a great shock that these in residence arc . , tongue. We canno say a 1 t'd 
' t th' th t 't · th ' even 1 e at St. Stephen's College learned of the tragic death of Michael S. ----- represen s 1s or a : 1 1s 1s or 1 PI d ftl . th 1 h' h t 'll ' h ' h h tt t t · f that expressed emotionally in aye so Y m e eaves Ig S 1 man 36 w 1c occurred w en he a emp ed to cross he ICe o I Nearly forty students of the col- : . 1 overhead-the Hudson River to his camp in Woodstock, N. Y., shortly after the ! lege reported in the new experi- musiCal terms. Music must never Then gently vanished-like a 
examination period. Known to every member of the college commu- 1 m"ntal theater last night to try be thought of as con~rete but ~s .a phantom died . 
nity for his interest in many stud:mt organizations and activities, and 
1 
out for the plays which a~e to be type ?f sense or feelmg. Mus1c lS And then the sil~nce-silence of for his willingness to take part in them, his loss is greatly felt. produced by the new Production . f.ar simpler to comprehend than the dead. 
I 
literature, when both stand on the ' . . Group at St. Stephen's on the ev- d f th m t· n 1 The golden skies betray the settmg 
enings of March 22 · 23 and 24 · In literature, intricate details fol- . s.un. . I 
common groun a e e o IO a . 
Rehearsals will start on Monday, 
11 
th . d d h Stnvmg to hide completely from , ow one ana . er m crow e P ases, . ht · The Chapel Attendance Rule j February 19· whH~ in music the whole emotion- m.y s~g ' . . The policy of opening the new . . . . Its pomtmg fmgers vamsh one by In order to clear up any misunderstanding which may have arisenl theater in Orient Hall with a. bill! al make-up Is dellve7ed m a u~I- one, in our readers' minds as a result of a communication in our last issue f th t 1 ·n b I fied and blended mixtW"e, which until they loose their hold, and concerning the Chapel situation at St Stephen's College we reprint 1 °. d reet on~:tc Pay~· WI e cart we call beauty. It is for this rea- comes the night. 
excerpts from. the balanc.ed program of r.eligious observan:ce arranged 
1
: ne ou i el~ rea ~~~ a greah 
1
1 son that the college <or man in Would that I had the power to by the Dean and the Board of Trustees last October: 
1 mt. any. P ad~s an. spenhmg muthc general) turns to music for re-
" . . 1. . . h' .11 : 1me m 1scussmg eac one, e freshment and rest renew In order to provide a program for 1e Igwus observances w Ich w1 ' Production Group unanimously · · The latent love that still abides in secure a balance between expected and voluntary attendance and at chose the first act of Edmond Ros-1 B~t shall.he turn t.o the popular you. 
the same time continue the essential features of the long and honored tand's "The Romancers" for the mulus1c fa~ h.1s entte~ta11ntmhen~? P1op-t Richard stevens .35 . tradition of the college three services will be designated from among f t h' h .11 th ar mus1c 1s cer amY e simp es the regular services h~ld each week as religious exercises having a an asy"~hlc P ~;. ~p~n , ·e ~ro-1 to understand and therefore the 
.special claim to general college observances This adjusted prog"am grfa~h f e u 1\h u ~e , :J s ory · least tiring. Why then, does this 
was formulated with the concurrent appro~al of the Dean and- the ~· t ed. ro~en nfo\h' 1Y b a~vey writer recommznd the classical Committee of Seven of the Board of Trustees after conference with thi e,t lr~cs~r 8~ h ~ a ora. o~y form of music to the student when memb"'rs of the faculty and the student body Attendance will be de~ er a ~ · ep 1 ens, ;:s f~~ d he knows that the student will r~cord~d as in the past at the services at which the presence of the e 1 or ~ll se~wu~ Pt ay. T he kh Ir, probably be bored by it? Dr. Dan-whole college is expected. Necessary absences may be arranged, on an pRay . Wl ed ~'Tonh Bc e , ov s iel Gregory Mason offered a rea-
To Hope 
When from below, these snow-
capped heights I view, 
. . . . uss1an come y, e oar. h h 'd th t "R t' individual basis, through consultatwn w1th the Dean." "Th R . . , th fi t . son w en e sm a ag 1me, 
I am unable to suppress a sigh. 
High are their peaks, and my am-
bition high. 
Firm is their base; my hope is 
steadfast, too. 
Any impre.ssion which may have been created that there is a lack t et 01mancbezs,R te drs blm-t like a detective story, is more im-por an p ay y os an , es d ' t 1 ·t· d · of observance of the present Chapel rule is erroneous The record of k th th f "C 1 me 1a e Y exci mg an reqmres 
attendance for the last semester made public rece~tly shows that dnoBwn as , e au fi 0~ 0 d yrda~o : less effort of attention; a Beethov-
nearly every resident member of the college has maintain'ed the mini- 1: 94 er;er~~ '~a.s r~. Pr_; uce . m I en symphony, like a fine novel, mum expectation stated in the catalogue Many have made a fuller L 'k 11Y f Re tomde' le rkan?,aTlshe. mak·es greater demands upon us, · · . 1 e a o os an s wor s, e . . cbservance Under the present program everyone 1s expected to attend R , . It . t th but rewards us With a ncher and 
Like to the storm about their sum-
mits blue, 
From me also, at times, t;here 
comes the pensive sigh. 
. t. f . t d . d th ' t t f f t omanc·ers IS a revo agams e :,:lore lasting J'oy." e1even ou a. s1x een Sun ay serviCes ar: Ir ~ ou o or Y vespers. usual type of French drama. It is And as from them, the brooks and streamlets hie, Attendance 1s taken. at the ~unday mornm~ serv~ce and at the Tuesday the play of a romancer and a poet How are we students to recog- So, ~md Thursday e.venmg serviCes, at which times It IS assumed that the as opposed to the vein of natural- nize this great truth , that a Bee- from my heart, my faith breaks forth anew. whole college w1ll be present. ism and realism which is char- thoven symphony does render a As 
more beneficial return than some countless trees upon them stand and feed, 
Debating 
While sitting in the experimental theater waiting for the Breve! 
String Quartet to begin to play the other evening, the thought occurred 
to us that this new auditorium would be an excellent place wherein 
to hold debates. Debating, as far as we can discover, is an activity 
which has never become very prominent in campus life here . In other 
colleges it has reached a position of some importance and interest. 
Intercollegiate debating is recognized as an integral part of extra-
curricula activity in many institutions. The value and the advantages 
of giving debating a place in this coUege should be clear to all. Stud-
ents here are required during their first year to learn the art of speak-
ing. Seldom thereafter in their college lives do they put what they 
have learned to use. A debating team, if properly coached and trained, 
could become a valuable Tepresentative group of the college. We 
advocate the organization of a debating society, not because we have a 
new theater, but because we firmly believe such a body could well be 
included in this college which starves from a lack of interest in extra-
curricula organizations. 
Talkina Picture Machine I benefit of the colle~e community ~ ·on Wednesday evenmg, February 
To Be Given College 17, in the Memorial Gymnasium 
Through the generosity of cer- and late~· in . the Experimental 
tain friends of Mr. Steven G. Wil-~ Theater m Onent ~all: It was 
liams of the Board of Trust·ees, a found t~at ~he acoustics m .the !at-
standard talking picture machine t:r auditon~m were cons~derably 
is being presented to the college. bet~er than m the gymnasm~, for 
It is not intended that this ma-
chine will compete with the com-
mercial motion-picture theatres, 
but that it will be used to present 
pictures of educational value and 
interest, including travel films, and 
particularly good pictures present-
ed to the public in the past. 
A representative of the National 
Theatre Association gave a demon-
stration of the machine for the 
wh1ch reason the theater w1ll be 
used for showing films . 
3 Professors Speak 
The month of February witness-
es three members of the St. Steph-
en's faculty as gu~st speakers. Dr. 
Carl A. Garabedian will give an 
address on "Music and Mathemat-
ics" at the concluding banquet of 
the National Council of Teachers 
acteristic of other French play-
wrights. Fite's "The Public Pulse" other type of music? It is a cer-tainty that the practical student, 
whose course lies in some field far 
distant from music , isn't going to 
take up a music course in order to 
learn something that he figures he 
will never have need of in the fu-
ture. The music course is looked 
So-many thoughts within me see 
the ray, 
And all my faith for grazing 
ground divide . 
No life have they-and barren 
bides my day. 
Between us now this difference I 
confess: 
was written in 1928 when the 
author was a student at St. Step-
hen's . Although intended for pre-
sentation at the college at that 
time, this will be its first appear-
ance here, the author having left 
college for the professional stage 
before the play could be produced. upon as. a sort of "frill" and onl:,· On 
"The Boor" by Tchekhov, who was taken by students pursuing that 
for many years associated with th~ fie~d. How then.. is t~e stu~ent I 
Moscow Art Theater, is an amus- gomg to find out that h1s emoti?ns 
them, the snows'-in me, the 
fires' caress. 
Jack W . Lydman, '36 . 
Academic Reflection 
ing story of Russian bourgeois life. ?an only find. acc~rate expressiOn I 
A medical man by profession , 1~ mterpretatwn m the art of. a 
Tchekhov has put in this play a higher ord~r? J::?oes .he . n:~ahze I Why must I forever be 
great deal of the ps. ychological in- that after his pr~ctiCal life IS eo~- Subjected unto chemistry? 
sight which he acquired in his pleted and retirement takes Its To cut up toads dissect the cat 
work. place, that his feelings will no Biologize on thi~ and that? ' 
The members of English 34, who \longer. be. adeq~ately. expressed in The Greek race has me in a twit, 
form the Production Group, an:~ at I t~e vem m which his tastes lead They had too many words for it . 
present engaged in building models him? He can ~earch th-e wor~d Somehow I fail to realize 
of possible settings for the three ' over for s~methmg .that he. ~~11, Why governments economize. 
plays. As soon as this work is I n~ver obtan~, .f~r his receptiV~ty In fact, my whole curriculum 
completed the actual sets will be w:n have ~Immished along With Has made my nervous system 
built. The lighting in the theater his adva.ncmg age.. ~o preY:ent numb. 
is nearly all installed. The house such a thmg happenmg m our llves But though I may be ten years 
will be illuminated by four coach we must first come to a realization late, 
lanterns, obtained for the us·e of of the fact, and then make some I'll thank God when I graduate. 
the theater by Alfred Plass. effort toward self-development. Geo. 
Notice 
The next issue of the Lyre 
Tree will appear on Thurs-
day, March 15. All contri-
butions for that issue should 
be in the hands of the editors 
before March 10. 
The first step in self-develop-
ment is to listen attentively and 
consistently to music of the high-! 
est order. The second step is to 
follow its discourse as recorded by 
its themes upon his own emotions. 
He must learn to discriminate be-
tween the good and the bad, on his 
own account, not on someone else's 
words. He will inevitably realize 
'-==============.J 1 <probably after a great struggle) 
Poetry and Such 
Book Reviews 
<With apologies to F. P. A.> 
The "Autobiog. of Gertrude Stein" 
To read I thankfully decline; 
While Roeder's "Man of the Ren-
aissance" 
Is not my idea of a nuisance. 
A.K. 
75 Alumni Attend I the future of St. Stephen's College 
was the keynote of the address 
Mid-Winter Dinner 1 made by Bis~lOP ~anning. He 
(Continued from Page One) I stressed the 1dent1ty of the pur-
vard and Yale, will be continued. pose and aims of the .church a~d 
Finally the Dean expressed the I of the Co~lege. The Bishop admi~­
vHal importance to the future ted that m the past St. Stephe~ s 
growth of the College of the loy- ~ had r:ot always been popular wr~h 
alty and cooperation of the Alum- the diocese of New York but pa1d 
ni tribute to the honorabl·s tradition 
·Th d k M w d 1 of scholarship and distinction of e s·econ spea er, r. oo - . 
bridge who described the archi- l character whlCh the College had 
' always possessed. He stressed the 
tectural pl.ans f~r the Coll.ege, was 1 fact that the aims of St. Stephen's 
€nthusmstlC over the nat~ral ~eau- I and the aims of the Church have 
ty of the campus and Its an· of i 1 b th r · th b. d havmg existed three centuries 1 a ways een ea o IC m e loa -
rather than three-quarters of a j' est and deepest sense ~f the :wo.rd. 
. He assured the Alumm of his m-
century. The future college Will j t t . th c 11 d f h. be composed of two quadrangles , er~s 111 e . 0 ege an o IS 
the first to have Wardens' Hall at I desn:e to help Its program m any 
the northwest corner, with a clois- possible way. 
ter along one side and a tower ---- ~ 
sufficiently high to give a view of ! 40 Couples Attend 
the Hudson, and the second at the j F h F 1 
back of the old stone buildings. res 1nan ro ic 
The approach to the College from (Continued from Page One) 
the road to Annandale will be abeth Taylor, Delphia Hill , Emily 
changed and two converging roads King, Sophia Kernan, Theodora 
substituted. Wescott, Margaret Wilcox , and 
Assurance of his de-ep interest in Frances Burgevin. 
From the 
Diamond llorse-Sizoe 
of the llletropolitan Opera Ilouse 
Saturday at 1:45 P. M., Eastern Standard 
T ime, OYer the R ed and Blue N etworks of 
1\BC, LC C K Y STRIKE will broadcast 
'the l\I etropolitan Ope ra Com pany of N ew 
York in t he complete Op era, "Faust."" 
THE LYRE TREE 
Ahuuni Five Downs 
Saints Tean1, 44-42 
Page Three 
order to allow the game to con- 1 the help of Dr. Mansfield. 
tinue it became necessary to sus- Funeral services were held at 
pend the ruling regarding the ban- the Seamen's Institute Chapel of 
ishing of those players from the Our Saviour, 25 South Street, on 
game who have incurred 4 fouls. Tuesday afternoon by Bishop Wil-
liam T. Manning and the Rev. Dr. 
(Continued from Page One) 
tacle for the mixed prom audience. 
The "visitors", despite the fact 
that they were supplied with only Dr. l\iansfield '92 Donald B. 
Aldrich. Burial was in 
Philadelphia. 
one substitute, showed unusual 
team work. The work of Fuscass 
and Good was outstanding. 
Dies; Aided Sailors 
(Continued from Page One) S.A.E. Holds Bowling Lead 
The undergraduates led at the institute six years ago. A restau- The Sigma Alpha Epsilon bowling 
half by an 18 to 16 score. Early in rant , reading and writing rooms , team at present leads the campus 
the second half the alumm began courses for prof.essional advance- bowling matches, having amassed 
to assume the lead. At this time. ment, entertainments, athletic ac- ll a total pin score of 3900, with two 
Coach Leeke withdrew the Junior tivities , lectures, a relief loan fund . matches to play. 
Varsity five , who had been playing and a service for locating missing I The Help team, the Faculty 
during most of the first half and seamen are among the many aids I team. and the Non Society team, 
during the early part of the second given to sailors who come to the also have two more matches to go . 
half , in favor of the regular five. institute. They have pin scores of 3667 . 3512 , 
Efforts to overcome the advantage Dr. Mansfield was instrumental a nd 3380 respectively. The Kappa 
of the alumni were in vain and, in making every improvement at Gamma Chi and Eulexian teams 
despite a last minute r ally , the the institute. He helped to estab- have scores of 4930 and 4849 re-
game ended in the grads ' favor, 44 lish a radio medical service which spectiv·ely, with one more match to 
to 42. Burgevin was high scorer , provides medical care by radio to play. 
for the Saints . ; ships at sea without doctors on Frost holds the high single-
It should be noted that this last 1 board . string score of 206 . Mathes fol-
game is not to be included in the 1 Similar s·samen's institutes in lows closely with 204, and Coach 
official records for the season be- l Philadelphia, San Francisco , Los Leeke with 192 . Mathes holds the 
cause of an agreement made dur- l Angeles and other large ports have high three-string score of 549, and 
ing the course of the contest. In I achieved success largely through I the high average score of 162. 
OF FINE 
.. . one reason 
ttJ!zy luckies taste 
better, smoother 
In Turkey too, only the finest 
tobaccos are selected for I ,uck-.' 
Strike-the mildest lea ves, tlll~ 
most delicate, the mu;..t ai-om ;Jti c. 
Lucky Strike is the ,,·orld':) bq.:;c~ t 
user of fine Turkish t c; ! ~ ;tc~ · ;):: . 
Then these tender, cleli cate Tud:-
ish leaves are blencl ed "ith ch c: ic~ 
tobaccos fr01n our m\·n So uthbr:d 
.-to make your Lucky Strike a 
cigarette that is fully packed- so 
round, so finn -free from l ~J( )~f. ~ 
ends. That's why Luck!es t~::-:te bet-
ter, smoother. "It's toasted" - fnr 
throat protection -for finer taste. 
NOT the top leaves-they're under-developed 
-- -
they are harsh I 
Cream of the Crop 
and only the Center Leaves smoothest tobacco'' Always the Finest Tobacco 
Co.m-r.i£ht. 19a4, The American Tobacco Company. NOT the bottom leaves-they're inferior ht 
--quality-coarse and always sandy! 
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Alumni Column 
1879 
On Saturday, February 4, 1933, 
the Rev. Frank B . Reagor, D . D. , 
observed the fiftieth anniversary of 
his ordination to the priesthoood. 
He was rector of St. Mark's 1 
Church, West Orange, New Jersey, 1 
for thirty-three years, and is now 
living at 22 Franklin Place , Morris-
town, New Jersey. 
1911 
The Formal Opening of the new EXPERI-
M E NTAL THEATER at St. Stephen's College 
will take place on the evening of M ARCH 2.2. 
Three plays, Rostand's The Romancer's, Harvcy 
Fite's The Public Pulse, and The Boor by Tchek-
hov, will be presented on that and the two follow-
ing evenings. A ddress the Dramatic Department 
for tickets.-Advt. 
The Very Rev. Charles E. Eder of ! 
224 Gowen Avenue, Mt. Airy , Phil-
adelphia, Pa. , is Rector of Grace . 
Church, and Dean of Germantown Lean, form~rly assrst~nt at Grace 
convocation. I Church Pansh , Jamaica, Long Is: 
1
land, and Vicar of St. John s ROLAND A'BRIAL 
1912 I Chapel, is now Rector of Grace 
The .Rev. George Stuart M.ullen, Church, Riverhead, in the same ~ sp~cial student forth~ mmstl! diocese. Wines and Liquors 
m this class, and at the trme of his William w. Vogt is in charge of 
death on October 14, 1933, Rector the Jones Beach state Bird Sane-
of the Church of the Holy Apostles, tuary at wantagh, Long Island, 
Brooklyn, .passed away as a result New York. 
of heart disease at the rectory, 622 Schuyler w . crunden, who is in 
Greenwood A~enue. Born fifty- business in New York, lives at 11 
one years ago m Bro~klyn , he at- Wight Place, Tenafiy, New Jersey. 
tended St. Ste~hen s, t~en t~e The Rev . Charles Lawson Will-
General Theological ~emmary m ard is Rector of St. James ' Church . 
New Yor~. from whrch he ~as Elmhurst, Long Island, New York. 
graduated m 1914. He was ordam- 1926 
ed the same year and had held 
RED HOOK, N. Y. 
The meeting-place of 
·connoisseurs 
Compliments of 
pastorates in Northport and Ros- Walton Porter Doggett is asso-
lyn, Long Island. Two brothers ciated in business with the Board Warren W. Rockefeller 
and two sisters survive him. and Share Trading Corporation 
1915 1 at 15 Exchange P~ac~, .Jersey City, 
The Rev. Peter R. Deckenbach, N.ew J.ersey. He Is llvmg at Hotel 
Rector of Christ Church, Belleville, Vrctona, Br?adway and 51st St reet, 
New Jersey, in the Diocese of New- New York City. 
Successor to 
SCISM'S 
ark, is also a member of the Board 1928 RED HOOK BAKERY 
of Missions and Church Extension. William Arthur Zisch, of 215 1 
1919 East 48t~ ~treet , New York City , is 1 CAKES, ROLLS, PASTRY 
The Rev. Harry Jerome Stretch, now ~Is~mg on the staff of St. 
Priest-in-charge of St. Alban's Augustme ~ Chapel, East Ho~sto;n 
Church, lives at 189-17 Turin ::'treet.. Richard K~nt Nale, 32 IS 
Drive, st. Alban 's, Long Island, m charge of athletic work at the 
New York. same place. 
Opposite Miller's 
Alfred Ernest Everett, M. A., 1930 . j RED HOOK DRUG STORE 
Vice-President of the Almuni As- Joseph H . Gellert 1s an attorney 1 
sociation, is a master in the Engle- and counsellor at law , with office PURE DRUGS - SODA - CANDY 
wood School for Boys, Dwight at 7 New Market Street, Pough-
Manor, Englewood, New Jersey. keepsie , New York. Telephone 59 
The Rev. Frank Louis Brown, M. 1931 
A., priest-in-charge of St. Simeon's Ruben Thomas Bloomquist of 91 , --------------
Mission Church, Rochester, New East 31st Street, Brooklyn, New ' 
York, was the special preacher at York, and William Mulford Weber 
the opening service of the Confer- of 301 High Street, Millville, New 
ence of Church Workers Among Jersey, are Middle Year Students 
Colored People at Orange, New at the General Theological Semi-
1925 Thomas James Riley Jr. is study-
HOFFMAN'S STORE 
General Merchandise 
Annandale, N. Y. Jersey, in the first part of October., nary, New York City. j 
The Rev. Charles Waldo Mac- 1 ing medicine at Long Island U. · -
----------
---
THE LYRE TREE, St. Stephen's College, 
Annandale-on-Hudson, N. Y. 
Enclosed find one dollar for which you will send me 
The Lyre Tree for this college year. 
Name 
Street 
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•••• 
• .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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City .. .. . . .. ... .. .... . .... .. . . , State 
2-15-34 
GEORGE F. CARNRIGHT 
TAXI SERVICE 
OFFICIAL ST. STEPHEN'S TAXI 
Phone 41-F5 Red Hook, N. Y. 
All Barrytown Trains Met I 
Smith's Service Station 
Barrytown, N. Y . 
Triple X Tydol Gasoline 
Auto Accessories 
w lllJiM c. AUCOCK FirstNationalBank 
ESTATE 
General Merchandise 
Red Hook, N. Y. 
Phone 63 
Get Our Price First 
Printers of 
The Lyre Tree 
The 
Rhineheck Gazette 
Telephone 500 
Rhinebeck, N. Y. 
Red Hook Quick Lunch 
24 Hour Service 
BEER ON DRAUGHT 
GOOD BEER SERVED HERE 
MILLER'S GRILL 
George A. Miller, Prop. 
Phone 1107-Fll 
E. Market St. Red Hook, N. Y. 
St. Stephen's Emporium 
DELICATESSEN 
I GINger 
Compliments of 
ALE 
THE COLLEGE STORE 
of 
RED HOOK, N. Y. 
BUSINESS and ~"i:;W ACCOUNTS 
SOLICITED 
"IT PAYS TO BE THRIFTY" 
The l(eegan House 
39 VVest Market Street 
RHINEBECK, N. Y. 
The Best Beer Is Served 
Here 
Tel. 0315 
Farm Supplies Spray Mate1·ial\ 
Dupont Explosives 
Orchard Supply, 
Inc. 
Phone 127 
Hardware Paints 
J 
Agricultural Implements 
Electrical Appliances 
House Supplies 
RED HOOK, N. Y. 
PAUL FRAGOMEN 
FOOTWEAR and HOSIERY 
Ladies and Gents Furnishings 
Shoe Repairing 
RED HOOK, N. Y. 
BEEKMAN ARMS 
Rhinebeck, N. Y. 
1'he Oldest Hotel In America 
DINNERS PARTIES 
BANQUETS 
ST. STEPHEN'S COLLEGE 
Annandale-on-Hudson, N. Y. 
A Residential College for Men 
A College of Liberal Arts and Sciences, associated 
with the Episcopal Church but with no ecclesiastical re-
strictions in the selection of its faculty or student body; 
incorporated within the educational system of Columbia 
University and conferring the university degree of Bache-
lor of Arts. 
It combines the advantages of college and university 
educat ion . Its location at Annandale-on-Hudson, 95 miles 
from New York City gives it the advantages of both city 
and country life. 
The College, founded in 1860, is equipped to teach 
men who, after graduation, are intending to enter post-
graduate schools of medicine, law, journalism, or theology, 
or into classical, scientific, social, or literary research. 
Scholarships, bursaries, and employment are available for 
qualified students. 
The fees are: for tuition, $360 a year; for furnished 
room, $150 a year; for board in hall $250 a year. 
Address: DONALD G. TEVVKSBURY, Ph.D., Acting Dean 
Annanda.le-on-Hudson, N. Y. 
<Railway Station, Barrytown) 
